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Mr. 8pealrer: .It is not over yet he 
ehou14 not get Impatient. I will ran 
him though It Is not ner_1')' that 
every signatory Ibould ~ called.. 
Shri Bade. 

..n .. : ~~~-~mr 
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tmmrm ~l!r.I"~t I 
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rm ~T l!r.I" it ;;miT ~ '3"« ~ Z~ Of 
iIlllIT onit I ~ ~ IIVl" smr it; <'ipff 'lfr 
'Wn'lir. ""' (1m 
~_~.: {ffRit'lilqt 

iti~ f~~~)f~ 'f{Y t I 
Shri Sabodh 118111da: Has the Ituely 

team on road traaaport recommended 
lInaacing of -U UAI'- of the road 
iDdUitry and, if eo. bas th.t recom-
mendation beeIl accepted by the Gov-
ernment, and how 10lIl will the Gov-
ernment take to implement that re-
commendation? . 

Shri A3D1Ea Mehta: There • a 
whole road programme- ill the dure-
rent States whiCh Is being taken Into 
.ccount. This is concerned with the 
major problems and therefore every 
little problem is not beoing looked Into 
by thJa group. 

Dnalutla 
+ 

-e. SlId B. C. L .... ....,.: 
Shri P. K. Cllakraftftl: 
Slirtmati Sa"ltrI N ..... : 
Shri VIP.a Nath ""-1 
SIu'I LIladhar ll0t0kl: 
Shri PIro4Ia: 
ShrIlL ...... : 
Sbri K. S. PaIIdeJ: 
Shri SaIIl, .. : 
hit '1' ....... 1 S ..... : 
SIIrt BlltIIaU IIIIIIra: 
SIP'l 1L N. Ti1fU1: 
.. 0* ...... .....,1 

III ... B_ ...... : 
Shit Sared_tII 1hrIftIIy: 
.Shlt B .... V ...... 1lamatIa: 
SlId lallo4ll ........ : 
Shri S. C ..... ta: 
Shit II. L. DWI"edI: 
Shit Blaapat ilia ADd: 
Sillt P. C. IIorooall: 
Dr. M .... 0 .. : 
Slar! Kolla Veab1aII: 
Sillt D. C. Sharma: 
Shit.... Barldl '1'''',,: 
Dr. 1laba4e". Pruad: 
IUlmati _'--·laI&aa: 

WUl the Minister of ~ be 
pleased to 8tate: 

(a) the follow-up measures talten 
·after the devaluation to re-InvilOrate 
the economy of the country; an4 

(b) their impact on the Indio 
eronomy? 

The Mlnllter of FiDaDce (Sbri 
Sachln4ra Chaac1llarl): <a> Imme-
diately after the devaluation of the 
rupee, several transitional problema 
relating to the exterbal trade of the 
country,arose and these were solved 
by the mutual agreementa between 
Government of India and the foreign 
governmenta concerned. Require-
ments of Imported materials, Ipar. 
and components for 58 prlorit, indlll-
tries have been liberalised. The 
Import requirements of expOrt Indus-
trlel are allo being met through 
Ipeclal arrangements. CaSh 8ubaidles 
have beeIl announced for certain 
export producta. These measures 
are designed to increaae indultrlal 
production and exporta. Continuing 
artion will also be required te main-
tain strict fiscal and monetary dlsrlp-
line. 

<b) lUI too early :yet to ...... the 
Impact of these· meuures on the 
economy-

811r1 R. C. Llnp BeI1AJ,:. May I 
know whether. in view of devalua-
tiOn, the prices of usend.! COIII-
modlties have rllen In the Internal 
market and. • it 10,. what .. aft 
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been taken to arrest the rile In 
price" 

Shrl SachlJulra Cbadh1lri: There 
baa beep a certain rbe ill internal 
prices but that Is entirelY unrelated 
to devaluation. 

An hon. Member: Why? (IlIteTMIP-
tion). 

Shrl SachiDdra Cballdhllrl: Well, 
will answer th.e question. 

Mr. Speaker: He might answer. 

Shrl SachlDdra Cballdharl: Tbe 
reason is this. There bas been a rlae 
of 3.4 per cent aince devaluation up 
ID October 1~. These are the ftgures 
we haw up to October 15. In the 
same period last year, the riae In 
price was 5.3 per cent. The reasons 
for the rise in prices are primarily 
the short8.Je of food articles whlcb 
has already been there, such as edi-
ble oils, vegetables. fruits, meat and 
eggs, and in part. it alsl) reflects the 
fear that the production of food this 
year, the curreni year, will no~ be 
as much as was expected. These are 
the reasons really which affected \.he 
prices. 

Sbrl B. C. LlDp Reddy: It Is 
. stated that the decision for devalua-
tion in the country was taken at the 
instance of \.he World Bank and 
with' the advice of forelin :ountrles. 
May I know \.he extent ID which 
a .. istance has been made available 
by the World Bank and other 
countries to finance the Fourth Plan? 

Shrl SachiDdra Cbadhurl: I am 
afraid I could not hear the hon. 
Member. 

Mr. Speaker: From what I could 
hear, he says it wu believed that 
the decision for devaluation has been 
done at the instance and lhe advice 
of the World Bank and other foreign 
countries and be is asking whether. 
after devaluation, tho,e countries 
have given us the aId that .a. ex-
peeted. 

811r1 SadIIDdra Ollaa4Jalll'l: The· 
premise is. wrong. I have said repe-
atedly in this HOWIe that the advice 
wu liven but the decision wu 
taken an our oWn on conaiderat!on 01 
tbe circwnstancu. Therefore, there 
Is no linking between U17 aid \.hat 
miaJat be liven aDd l1li)' advice thet 
wu given for devaluation. So, I 
clllmOt OJ' that it bad any eI!ect. 
But there baa been the promiled 
aid, the non-project aid, this rear to 
the tune of 900 million dollars. ,.. 
for the project aid, the matter will 
have ID be considered by the consor-
tium countri81 which generally live 
us project ald. 

Shri P. It. CbakravarU: In the 
context of the announcement made 
by the Govemment thet it would 
avoid deftcit ftnanclng, may I know 
what Is the amount of deficit financ-
ing which has been resorted to subse-
quent to devaluation? 

Shrl SachiDdra Chall4harl: I mutt 
say with due reapect to the bon. 
Member that this Is hardly a ques-
tion which arises from the question 
which was put for reply. But I would 
try to answer that. I cannot say what 
would be the amount of deficit 1InaD-
cing, if any, until the and of the year 
when it will be realised as deficit . 

8hr1 Bem Baraa: May I know 
if it is a fact that out ot the recom-
mendations given by the Bell MiSiion, 
the first recommendation is that India 
must devalue her currency and, It 
so, may I know whether is is a tact, 
as reported in certain newapapera, 
that the Beli Mission has advised 
further devaluation of Indian cur-
rency and, if so, do tbe Government 
propose- to carry out this recommen-
dation of the Bell Mission as It hu 
ca:-ried out its recommendation in the 
first instance? 

'. Shrl Sach1D4ra CIlalldhllrl: I am 
afraid this is what 1 call a loaded 
question. This Govemmeht has not 
carried out the recommendation of 
the Bell Mission or anybody else. I 
aald the advice ..... IiYllll and lnde-
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pendell tJ y there was consideration 
given. 

There is no compulsion in the mat-
ter. Secondly, the Bell Mission has 
not made any recommendation yet; 
,therefore, the question of further de-
valuation does not arise as a recom-
mendation of the Bell Mission. 
Thirdly, there is no question of our 
taking into consideration at the pre'-
sent moment any question of further 
devaluation. 

.tI' ~ fiIosf: Ifm' ~ ~ ~ flfi" 
~ qh:~~,~ ~~it; 
~ ifl~~? ~ ~, 1fT it ~ 
~ ~ flfi" ;(;.r ~ friftif ~ mile 
it ~ ;if( it fu1!;~? Ifm' mita' liii: 
m ~ ~ '1'')'1: ~ fu1!; Ifm' lfi"rt lfi"Glf 
;m~ t~ ~'Ift~it;~'f 
~ ~, 'f ~ ;ft;rif ~ cr-~ 
~ 'ITIf cih: 'f f.f;«t l!r.r it; ~ ~ 
~, ~;m ~ ~, 1fH;(;.r ~ 
~~? 

Shri SacldJuIra Chauclburi: So far 
as prices ar... concerned there has 
been, as I ,pointed out, a slight rise 
in the prices-3.4 per cent-but a. 
compared to the year before it was 
less in terms of percentage. The Gov-
ernment is trYing to take every step 
possible by way of direction, pro-
curement and so on to see that the 
prices ar.. held. So far as the re-
muneratiOn'of Government employees 
is concerned, there was an agitatIOn 
for dearness allowance, That mat-
ter was referred to a, very high-
powered Commission. That Com-
mission hag made its recommendation 
and submitted its report and effect 
has to be given to that. As for the 
general queostion as to whether there 
should be further dearness a1l0wance 
and what should be the principle on 
which it should be given, that mat-
ter is .till before that Commission. 

1II,~fq:: Ifm'~~t~ 
'm-'IiT ~ 'Iii-\' ~ ~ mf 
it "frof it; om: 2 1 .;ror ~ 'liT 

~ qh:mmr {t~ ? tt~~ 
flfi" Wlfi"T ~ liT 'f it;;r<fTiT rorr ~ 1 

Shri Saehindra Chaadhurl: Well, 
I am afraid, I cannot anSWer the 
question; I will have to find out whe-
ther it is Rs. 21,000 crores or how 
much it is, 

III' fI\'Cf 'IR ~: Ifm' m'Iit 
~ ;rlf,"lT ~ ~ ~ om: 
fl ifl~? 

'" 1110 ,"0 ~ : Ifm' ~ ~ 
~~~'i~ it;~';;rT m 
f«m it mm;r it; fu1!; ~ f.!;Q; 'llt 
it \3'if;ffiif it; ~ ~ mmr ifl 
'llt ~h: {ij" <r.Tii: ~ ~ ~ l!r.r WilT 
~~ lfi"1ft ~<r.Til: ~ lfi"1iil:T~, 
qh: {ij" lfi"~ ~ ~~t;;,r ~h: 

Iif~ nK 'I>( <~ ~ ? 
Shri Sa<illndra Chaudhurl: Well, 

Sir, 80 far as increaSe in priCes i. 
concerned, there has been increase in 
prices in terms of rupees and not in 
terms of foreign currency. It is not 
a fact that there has been any dimi-
nution in the imports by reason of 
prices having been increased and our 
having not been able to pay the price. 

Shrl Kapur Singh: May I know 
whether the significant disprity bet" 
ween the official value of the rupee 
and the actual value of the rupee 
does not already call for a further 
devaluation; if so, by how much? 

.shri Sachindra Chaudhuri: This is 
a question of policy that the hoD. 
Member i. asking. I have meady 
said there is no intention in the mind 
of the Government to devalue the 
rupee any further. 

8hri Hem Barua: You said the 
same thing before also. 

Shri D.· C. Sharma: Yugoslavia, 
with which we have very good rela-. 
tions, devalued its currency' and a. 
a result at that the ,""onomy of that 
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country, brightened up. May 1 know 
what measures Yugoslavia took in 
orde~ to do so 8Ild what measures 
we have not taken that ou.r economy 
is getting more and more down-
,faded? ' 

Shri Sachlndra Chaudhurl: 1 do not 
know what happened in Yugoslavia 
and therefore 1 cannot give a com-
parative statement, but 1 refute the 
suggestien that the economy of this 
country is getting dow'l'!raded be-
cause of devaluation. Devaluatlon 
does not show its effect oVeTIlight. 
There has to be a time-lag. The real 
asseRsment will be done in a few 
m",nths time. 

Sbrl Dajl: Has the Government 
made any assessment of this fact 
that exports have gone down danger-
ously after devaluation because of 
withdrawal of export subsidies? Is it 
not a fact that the export earning 
has not reached even the ,pre-deva-
luation figure in terms of foreign 
exchange? Since a most . dangerous 
situation has developed in the export 
trade, what steps are the Govern-
ment taking to reverse this trend? 

Sbri Sacblndra Cbaudhuri: Since 
devaluation there has been a certain. 
amount of fall in exports. Whether 
it is dangerous or not is a matter of 
opmlOn. I do not want to express 
any opinion on that. Government is 
taking steps to see that the export. 
go up by giving encouragement to 
exporters by way of relief in duties 
sometimes, by trying to see that 
more effort is made by the exporters 
hy giving them assistance in getting, 
import quotas for the purpose of 
exports. These are some of the 
important measures. 

Sbri Tyag!: In the case of UK, 1 
understand they have taken advance 
action before devaluing their cur-
rency. In our case, has any action 
been taken in India to check the rise 
in prices by way of effecting economy 
in public expenditure? What is Lhe 

'. follow-up action which has been 
'taken? 

Shri Vasudevan Nair: A 20-mem-
ber Cabinet in a small State. 

Sbri Sachindra Chaudhuri: So far 
as the first part of the question Is 
concerned, I do not know what 
special knowledge the hon. Member 
has, but I have no knowledge that 
Britain is thinking in terms of deva-
luation. They have taken certain 
steps to gear up their economy. 

Sbri Tyagl: Freezing of wages. 

Sbrt Sachindra Chaudharl: They 
have taken that action. So far as this 
country is concerned, the attempt is 
to economise in public expenditure. 
So far as the Central Government 
is concerned, the economy is to the 
tune of Rs. 91 crores. But, as 
against that, there is an increase in 
expenditure because of increased 
demand by "II certain category of 
Government servants. This matter 
was referred to a high-powered com-
mission and, as I said, on the basis 
of its report a certain amount of 
money will have to be paid 

Shri Tyari: I was referring to the 
general economy in expenditure. 

Shrl Sachlndra Chaadhurl: General 
economy has been effected to the 
tune of Rs. 91 crores. 

Sbri !Nath Pal: Among the justifi-
cations that were offered on behalf 
of the Government for the step in 
the dark that is devaluation, one 
was that all prospects of foreign aid 
hinged-that was the phrase the 
communique of the Finance Ministry 
used-on devaluation and (b) it is 
to correct the imbalance and distor-
tion in the national economy. How 
far have these prospects of foreign 
aid improved? Are they mlt as 
bleak as ever? Secondly, has not 
the distortion become worse since 
devaluation? One example is that 
there Is a fall in exports in spite of 
the efforts to boost exports. 

Sbri Sacblndra Cbaullhurl: This is 
an economic theory which 'haa been 
put forward. I will try to answer 
the question as far as I can. So far 
u the hlng!n, otthe t~n .aid .II 
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me of something that has been said 
about the /Uniing of foreign aid on 
devaluation; I cannol readily recall 
that statement. 

Shrt Natb Pal: I am quoting ver-
batim-the prospects of foreign aid 
hinges on devaluation. . This is the 
term the official communique has 
used. 

Shrt Sachlnclra Chaadharl: It it is 
so, what I have to say is this. So 
far as pultinC Our economy in order 
Is concerned, that has naturally to 
be taken' into account by foreign 
aid-givers and the result of that has 
been that we have .been able in this 
Tear to get a commitment for 900 
million dollars. 

Shrt V_devan Natr:. Only com-
mitment, not real aid. 

Shrl Sachmdra Chaadharl: Well, I 
do not think aid comes in immediate-
ly. Aid comes in when it i~ called 
upOn to be paid. On top of that, 
there is consideration going On about 
Our projects. When those projects 
have been considered, I expect the 
project commitment will alao be 
given. 

Mr. Speaker: Next question, Shri 
D. C. Sharma. 

Shrt Natb Pal: Sir, let him comp-
lete the answer to the other part of 
tAe question also. 

Mr. Speaker: All rilbt. 

8hrl SachiDdra Chaallharl: 
thought the hon. Speaker wanted 
the next question to be answered. 

The third part of the question Is 
about distortion in the economy 
which is exemplified by there being 
a general fall tn exports. There has 
not been any distortion of that by 
reason of devaluation. It nnything, 
devaluation has upbeld exports at 
the figure at which it .lands today. 
It II the other rea'Dna which have 
naU7 4iItoI1ed it. 

'11ImI PaJ CommbUo. 

+ 
·'3. Shrt D. C. Sharma: 

Sbrl P. C. Bol"H&h: 
Sbrl Bharwat Jha .u..i: 
Shrl S. C. Samanta: 
Shrl Sabodh Ball8da: 
Shri M. L. DWlvedl: 
Shrl Yuh,al Slnch: 

Will the Minister of Fbwace be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whetlier Government have been 
urged upon by the Central Govem-
ment Employees' Unions and Federa-
tions to appoint a Tbird Pay Com-
mission to determine the scales of 
pay, allowances and other workinl 
conditioIlll of the Central Govern_ 
ment employees including those In 
Defence Establishments in view of 
the material change that hu takeD 
place in the country; aod 

{b) if so, the reaction of Govern. 
ment thereto! 

The Deputy Mlniloler In the Minis-
try of Finance (Shri L. N. Mlshra): 
(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) It is not proposed to appoint 
Third Pay Commission at present. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: In view of the 
ad hoc increase in DA and tne 
Interim increases in allowanre. which 
the Government has been glvinl 
from time to time, will it not be In 
the interest of Government that It 
should have a Third Pay Commis-
sion so that this question is not dealt 
with on a piecemeal basis but Is 
dealt with on 8 scientific, objective 
and all-India basis? 

Shri L. N. Mlshra: The DA increase 
is given in pursuance of the recom· 
mendations 'if the SecQnd Pay Com· 
mission and whatever increase is 
given in dearness allowance is to 
neutralise the rise In prices. This 
increase is given on a rational and 
scientific basis. So far as the apPOint-
ment of a Third Pay Commission is 
concerned, the issue will not be COft-
lined to payment of deame" allDW-
ance only a. we have been dolftl at 
the moment; It will refer to the pay 




